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lrnm ninninn Goorge Roasman presentation of Ruby B. Hamar, Ruth E. Hamar,nOILS
Chas. McCarter who gave a read-
ing, BUly UUey gave vocal num-
ber accompanied by Miss -- Hilda

diplomas, Forest Pence; and ben-
ediction. Mr. Mead.

Brush College
Helpers atDallas

Wayne Hamar, Ere Bernlee Har-Te- y,

Clarence T. Heck, Roy Lang--

children. Loyal and Ruth, Mrs
Fred Gibson, Mrs. John Schlndler,
Mrs. M. C. Pettys, Mrs. C. C. Chaf-
fee, Mrs. A. E. Utley and son Bil-

ly. Mrs. Corydon Blodgett. Hilda
and Frank Crawford.

Crawford on banjo, and Mrs. A. E.-- r -r
i imnrnin nnnur ley, JeanetU Marks, Gladys Mc-Ke-m,

Lois MeGowan, Nomaa
Roth, Jeanetta Sloan, Agnes Shoe--Monmouth High

BRUSH COLLEGE, June I. AH It Utley sang a solo. The next reg-
ular meeting of the clubs will be
in October. Those who attended
from Brush college were: Mrs. W.
L. Gibson, Mrs. Charles McCar-
ter, Mrs. Oliver Whitney and

Wellington. N. Z.. is construct-
ing a war memorial which will
have a carillon.

on, carol B. Taylor, LyU M. Tit-ti-e,

CUto K. TitUe; Isabel Wei-lar- d;

Lucille Wedeklnd; Grace "F.
Wilson. Tbelma M. Wilson, Helen

Graduates Many
MONMOUTH. June 8 A class

group of fourteen from the Brush
College Helpers attended the pic-
nic given at the Dallas park by
the Federated club of Rural wom-
en of Polk county, June 4. About

and seventh grades; girls, first,
Rath Melson, second. LaTana
Gardner; third, Orel Smith; toys,
first, Delmar Dunn; second, Hine
Wuest; third, Glenn Kelley.

Teachers contest first,. Mrs.
Porter; second, Mrs. Kelso; thjrd,
Mrs. Beardsley; fourth, Mrs.
Jones. This was for writing the
largest number of words begin
sing and ending with the letter
"t" in a given time. ' ;

.
Refreshment committee potato

peeling contest; first, Mrs. W, JS.
Savage; second, Mrs. Robert Bart-
ruff; turret, sirs. Robert McClay, "

The youngest naby present at
picnic. Howard Saucy, IS months,
son of Mr. and Mrs. David Saucy,
received a beautiful pillow. "

Pie eating contest, one entry,
Willard Savage, was given Orst
prize.

of 17 graduates received diplomas

RICKREALL. Jono t. Gradu-
ation exercises of the RickreaJl
high' school were held Thursday
evening In the school gymnasium
before a crowd of three hundred

at the Monmouth high school Fri
Many Valuable Prizes Giv-

en by Salem Busi- -

ness Men

Margaret Yeater.
The Monmouth high school an-

nual junior-seni- or banquet was
held Wednesday evening at Wi-
nter's restaurant, with Cal Fet-s- er

in eharge of the tables. A Jol

day evening, June 7. Edwin T.
Reed of Oregon State college depeople. Thus brining to a close

another year of successful work livered the commencement ad-
dress. The class was' Introduced by
Miss Edith Clark, faculty member

by Rlekreall high students.
Those receiving their diplomas ly time Is reported, with toasts

100 were present at the dinner,
which was served In the basement
of the First Methodist church.
Mrs. Corydon Blodgess. president
presided at' the business meeting
which followed. . Other officers
present were Mrs. Herschel Waite,
vice-preside- nt, and Mrs. Fred Gib-
son, secretary-treasure- r. It was
decided to' have a one day Insti-
tute In the falL Three clubs El-lend-

club. Oak dale club and
Dallas Community club ad

and brief talks by the following:were Dorothy Morrow, Lenore of the high school; and Norman
Roth, president of the class made Eldon Rlddell; F. M. Roth, prinMeade, Catherine Pewtherer, Ruby

Mnhml Sayings and Loan Association
A Salem Institution organized in It 19

Place your savings with us
Let us finance your home on weekly

or monthly payments

142 South Liberty Street

cipal of the school: W. Bernardthe presentation talk. The mottoRIchter and Raich Walt.
Morse: Norman Roth; Vernita

KEIZER. June 8 The Keizer
school closed Friday after a most
successful year with Mrs. Beryl
Po-te-r. principal, Mrt. Era Kelso,
Mr. Cora Beardsley and Mr.
Cbar-lott- e Jone3. all efficient
teachers in charge.

Those hairing perfect attend-
ance daring the year " were Lor-
raine Reecroft. Robert Beecroft,

Mitchell; Ernest Calef; Grace Wil
chosen Is, "Oat of the peaceful
harbor; into the billowy sea. Class
colors are blue and white; and

The program Tor the. evening
was: march by Eva Hamilton; In-
vocation, Mr. Mead; salutatory,
Dorothy Morrow; Violin solo, Na

son; Edith Clark.
class flower red rose. Class roll:
Pearl Adams, Peggy Amort. Er charge of the program. Those"An English order for 500,000than Steinhaek; class will, Cath

Nearly $5.0d0,000 worth of
American proprietory medicines
were sent to South America last
year.

strawberry plants was recently renest Calef. Helen Daniels, Maryerine Pewtherer; vocal solo. Mrs. who assisted with the program
from Brush college were, Mrs.obert McKnlght, Dorothy Rulifi- - ceived In Holland.Alleen Edwards, Alma E. Friesen,August Rhode, address Judge

on. Lorena Harold and Margaret ,

Addison.
The school and community pic

Fourteen Burnett Jewelry Store on the Pacific Coast present a wealth of "Gift that Endear and En-Dure-!"
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A. "That man only U WS? U)hm

wtilift th bUfings thai
Cod providmnd tht$
blemMngt w gift aquolt thm
gmmtla trwting wmpom
mhip ml gd woman!"

ELBERT HUBBARD.
it

(P

nic was held in Hager's grove Fri-
day, fully 200 were present. A
bountiful dinner was spread on a
table 50 feet in length and served
cafeteria. Ice cream and lemon-
ade were also in evidence, through-
out the day.

The sports, in charge of Ray
Betzer, began at 10:30. Prizes
amounting to $150 in value were
donated by the business men of
Salem.

The regular sport events start-
ed with a 50 yard race, for boys,
14 years and under, f Winners
were: First, Arthur Sugai; sec-

ond. Delmer Dunn; third, "Warren
Poole. -

100 yard race, boys. 15 to 20;
first, George Sugai; second, Wayne
Browning; third, Raymond Clag-get- t.

100 yard race, men, 20 years
and over; first, Gilbert Savage;
second, Obed Frogley; third, Clar-
ence Poole.

Rope climb, 24 feet of rope.
Winner; first, Jake Doner, 134
seconds; second, Clarence Poole,
15 seconds; third, Arthur Sugai,
15 3-- 4 seconds.

Running broad jump, first,
George Sugai; second, Gilbert Sav-
age: third, Wayne Browning.

50 yard race girls 14 and un-

der: First, LaVern Gardner; sec-

ond, Rath Melson; third, Lorraine
Beecroft.

Girls free for all base ball
throw, first, Eva Doner; second.

AThm "Lovelonif
I Wi Rogers Silverplate,Wedding Ring

$24.50
The nam "Lovelonc" is relttrdpytisht la the United States and
applies to thla axqutslt bit or
4welrr 4 White Gold rlni set

$28.60 a Set
Each piece guaranteed for half a
Century (who car'ea what happens
After fifty years?) Eight Xniveifc
Eight Korka--Si- x Teanoon Four
tablespoons,' a sugar Fhell and a
butter knife
The Knivet hoi $tairJe$

I hla&en and hollow hanrllZa. '

8oId at the cash' pHce Twf-ntjt-

x blue white aiamonos. tbst toksa that a man can buy
on the Burnett Budaret Plan

Electric Waffle Irons
$5.95

Slade and guaranteed by one of
the foremost makers in the land
and usually sold at ten dollars
They have Aluminum grid
and are full nickel tiHer pilot-
ed Colored handles and rfee--'

'trie connections to match
Oav a you plea$e!
While they last we ahall aell
them for Fire Ninety-fiv- e snd
on the Burnett Budget Plan-- Fay

ttollar a nrrkl

dollar weekl
"XoTelonc" Wedding-- Ring;
With Dlaxaonds all around may
be had for an even hundred3 L MI A EKht Sixty oh'.thelBurnett Bnrtael

sVA Plan Take a set for'a'doHarPafX&T1 afterdMlarSnrtbe terms on these
are tig dollars a week.Gardner.

Men and boys free for all A do'lar a week!
Ahrow, first, Gordon Bowden: sec-
ond, John Evans; third, Glenn
Savage.

Ideal Gift
A Dinner Ring!

The Bride wilt treasure such a gift
Cll her days The one tk'etched f
(Satu'red at Fifty-Nin- e Fifty (they
.wire Aade to aell t avebty-n- v ff

"Win hmr unth gift, if oho
rmommct mot wordot

Dumb JmwmU, ofton, im
thmir ailmnt kind

Mora thorn qvdck worda
mnll mw a jainii'a

jld on the tjurneit
dollar a week will

'Thai man thai hak m tongwa
say is ne atan

SHAKESFERE,with hi tongaa km i1 1ssn. mmn mJ 1 a rich in twin a woman!" f.

SHAKESrERE 'Am twonty omai, if all fA

Jftw motor mmmiar mmd thm Community Plerte,rimui
Shown in all ttye aristocrtl

ii ji 05 r u v. vuui ucaua v, t lunv-- i ,

Gilbert Savage.
Running high jump, first, Gor-

don Bowden; second, Glenn Sav-
age; third, Jake Doner.

The ball teams were formed by
two captains, Lloyd Weeks and
John Sugai, choosing sides. The
Week's side won, each member
receiving a snaplight; on the los-
ing side each member a loilypop.

Shot put first, Gordon Bow-

den; second, Glenn Savage; third,
Lloyd Weeks.

The novelty stunts were as fol-

lows:
Married men's shoe race; first,

Obed Frogley; second, Clarence
Poole.

Potato race; young ladies 15
years and over; first. Mildred
Gardner; second, Eva Doner;
third, Margaret Bartruff.

Shoe race, young ladies 15 years

shakesperm. patterns that hare made Comi
Inunlty Plate" famous the worldv.
T'wenty-nin- s piecci in thm

uaint "Khic:box"a m(3f
or $i may he h id for For'jf

Rings Dollars.
Additional pieces may be had at.
any time and at the cah price!
pTke a ae't for a dollar Psff

balance v.---

oaDar3B'CO

fmported Dinner SeU
$39.50

Gorgeously decorated China
from one of the foremost pot-
teries in Europe ' Fifty-niec- e
seta are offered at Thirty-iin- e

Fifty and on the Burnett Budget
Plan at that
Other tel are hncn in "open
ttock" dctignt and you may
Mtart Kith a tmall tct and the
young folk can add to it

119.50 to 138.50.
Take any set in the show for a
dollar payment and pay the bal-
ance a dollar or so a week- -

there are no extras!

ell VYcrL irst Margaret Bart- -

ruf; second, Mildred Gardner;
Jewel uaraner.rtnird, P9A vnnnv tallica 1 S

ears and over; first, Irnia Keefer;
second, Lois Keefer; third, Mar Oiime Clocks. $29.50garet Bartruff.

Ions: and almostTwenty InchesPeanut race, married ladies. loot
C fine enoughiniaia wiin wainumahoKanr casefirst, Mrs. Kels; second, Mrs.

Potato race, married ladies; Diamond Set Bracelet Watch, $33.50first, Mrs. Keeney; second, Mrs.

Aa SusSested the.
Gardner third, Mrs. Beecroft.
Jones; third, Mrs. Russell.

Pre-scbo-ol age race; boys, first
1 A ketch Bolitalrcs and

lor a mansion)
They go for eight day vUh one winding mn4
chime all the hour and all Jour Quarter o

set of tUvery-tene- d pongi, reproducing the famous
Chimes of Westminster Atbey.
We naed to "pat ourselves on the back! when wo
sold such clock aa these for less than fifty dollars
4--U was an achievement! But this shipment onof
to n to sell at Twenty-nin- e Fifty, and on th
Burnett Plan at that. Take one for a dollar pSy,

A lllar Week

nnger KlnKa-th- e lat SO and old on the Burnett Budgei Donnie Melson; second. David tar wita three diamonds. A Dolla a Week
Cholc at On Fort- -Melson : .eirls. first. Dorothv liht Fifty. 9Bd-s- et Bracelet Waichej.tr, to ffh prices and a years time toJones; second, Betty Jean Smith

'A too eteltan wektShoe race, first and second ytithojgt interest.
Other good clocks, $7.95 to $50.00 uptocm. r.grades; girls, first, Bessie Wang; Maaiiiiaiati

second, Lois Rulifson; third, Ine VvisTMIN i'TERjSaito.
Three legged race, fifth and

tlxth grade; girls,- - first, June
Efectric Percolators

We show them all llsnnlngj
Bowmans, Universal and Bera

leads, xne one pictured la la
Weeks and Blanche Betzer; sec
end. Alice Sugai and Mary Teru
aki; third, Eloise Eppers, Har

liet Mlrton.
e New Chrome Nickel never
rnlshea never scratches and
iis set is nrlced all avr tha

DIAMOND
WATCHES
Are Now In Style

And we are showing a
complete assortment of
the newest, most beau-

tiful diamond watches

land at Seventy-Fou- r dollar- s-

Other sets are offered at price
Sack race, third and fourth

grade b6ys and girls; first. Bethel IP
Eppers and Dino Wuest; second,
Lorraine Russell and John Gard

vjJ2l from Fourteen Xinetyj
five V as high as anybody

" - wonts to go,!
TSM-- t "in the show for a

caymeht and pay the ban
ner? third, Evelyn Melson and S.
Doner. Three legged race, fifth
and sixth grade boys; first Harold Saver "The Gift that LattJL ance

dollar a weektm tmm M ak etekad HIT b had for TwnvicCall and James Campbell; sec r... vittw 4imr n whit natal and efuiby BULOVA. Preseer Sets A Practical GiftTteed for mty years: ucaer eeos 4m oia.nd. Archie Gardner, Grover Bet-
zer; third, Dessa Hawes, Ivan m ...

rata are priced at Fifteen Douars lor u
dresser set that milady will nsajvery say fsj'oar pieces.Webster. .the yeeuPe4U-Jto- and'Prtal

'Atebertoue in lovely, colors andou can get an after-dinn- er eoffem met, with, Potato race, seventh and eighth
grade girls; first. La Vaun Grd 4 three-pie- ce settrush. omh aae?Her;- - second, Ruth Melson; third

! Elgin
, Oulora

The ArUtocrat of Time-- fnie Ttoat-aeUin- g" watch
keepers Whits Qold. la the worjdl Fifteen-fille- d

ease la a score t Jeweled saovemsnt, waits
eantlfnl style at 9f gold-fille- d 7s7gm aadPay Dotlas- - Dm mm bracelet to snatek

Xanilet minor set u$h glistening fewa

pot, sugar and creamier ond trayoU very
artistic for twenty-seve- n fifty. . ; -

iivar-Plat- ed Water Pitchers are priced at
Five Dollars. "Pyrex" Used Caaaoroles in stlj
vel-plat- ed frames are 4.l: Centerpieoea and

Benin &g
Tb beat watch that
amA be , bought fSr
leas than twenty do-
llars that will give
service White-- Gold-fi- n

ed eaaee flfteen-iewel-ed

lSJMi

Martha Oknda. . . .
pjop aw m tor wemawrys aouars.feJ"anut race, fourth. Itifth, sii.th

I anFruit Bowls in surer plate are etrea 'J,,ll Other Sets fa "taoderniftle! fashion
fterllnsr fiiWec 2nd told Plateffitor a rqueen of the realm" at prici. umumr m wmmsxstoreful to choose among uiaiy rncra14 kt. solid wMteaM sat erlib I law

aUoteaet aad 4 sap. .
Shlrea; U Vrwel saw $A(50X 11 1nd all sold ea th Burnett Budget nan. auaurea aoiiars a:a..-- y

' Far. D41aar or So a Wake all yoo want for a dollar pay a awtuur

EstaMshed over thirty pears ago
41 -

fcaaalTBBl

! rjL f Health

till . 1 J n,

Traweliaw for the)
Honeymoon Jowrneyr i

Handaome affairs with Innea
chit's that hold all the needej
toilet altielea - Brush, coma.'

teHing SilTer

Roger larfit and Bowleb and
ialerlEatiocal. AB the Mwest
pattarnS sad aO at the Gaah
pricS 23T "a penny added.
Tak a set tor a dollar bO

M Kt. soRd white sold est erlife 1 law

phhrea; I5wel saotC $XK)

Gorgeous Gl-- us wares
Centerpieces --x Fruit Bowla,
Candlesticks, Mayonnaise
Bowls, CaQdy Jars, Relish
Dishes, Sandwich Trays, Su-
gar and Creama, Priced from
a dollar16 five. Take aO you
want tor a dollar and "Pay
Vi as Ton Are Paid."

mirror, etc. . . , Practical and
ft jssSf 1 I 1

5 mown, in toe sneicm
U XU lor Thitty-fiv- iI 1 It ag U I n cUful BULOVA Watch T1

'mmjlmBm&thafnm$2S pay a dollar fifty week.
.DoBori 1

. Others for as littjy ss tweat
aoy in ior aj

- iff V: U in aouay; ani,pa-y-

WSQJI Jt trZV A dellaw memo a weekl

van could see howIi
the dust and dirt your
garments can absorb
to say three months
70a would have . them
cleaned more often.
We call and - deliver
any where.

ii

at ii

We Call and Deliver

JAPANESE HAND
' LAUNDRY AND V

. . CLEANER

453 FERRY STREET
Telephone 752


